Each TAACCCT participant will have an “exit point” for reporting purposes, and when it is reached, he or she will no longer be tracked or reported. The exception is for incumbent workers, who will be tracked for B.10, to determine if they receive a wage increase during the life of the grant. There are four possible exit points, as noted below. Each participant can only have one type of exit point. The flow chart below represents one year, however, please note that a participant may not reach an exit point within one year’s time.

TAACCCT Enrollee (B.1)

Completed TAACCCT Program (B.2)

Still Enrolled in TAACCCT Program (B.3)

Still Enrolled in non-TAACCCT Program (B.4)

Exit from Institution WITHOUT COMPLETING (Not Reported - Derived from B.1-(B.2+B.3+B.4))

EXIT POINT

- Number of TAACCCT Credit Hours Completed (B.5)
- Received a Wage Increase Post-Enrollment (incumbent workers only) (B.10)
- Certificate < 1 year (B.6a)
- Certificate > 1 year (B.6b)
- Degrees (B.6c)

Goes on to Further Education (B.7) EXIT POINT

Goes on to Employment (counts in quarter after quarter of college exit only, for non-incumbent workers) (B.8)

Retained in Employment (B.9) EXIT POINT

Number of TAACCCT Credit Hours Completed (B.5)

Number of Earned TAACCCT Degrees/Credentials (B.6)

Received a Wage Increase Post-Enrollment (incumbent workers only) (B.10)

Number of TAACCCT Credit Hours Completed (B.5)

Number of TAACCCT Credit Hours Completed (B.5)

Received a Wage Increase Post-Enrollment (incumbent workers only) (B.10)

Number of TAACCCT Credit Hours Completed (B.5)

Received a Wage Increase Post-Enrollment (incumbent workers only) (B.10)

Number of TAACCCT Credit Hours Completed (B.5)

Received a Wage Increase Post-Enrollment (incumbent workers only) (B.10)